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The Cente
er for Arch
hitecture and Design
n Announcees New Lo
ocation
C
for Arrchitecture and
a Design announced
a
pplans today tto relocate ffrom 380 E.
The Center
Broad
d Street to a more centrralized Down
ntown locatiion in the Laazarus Building, in the
heartt of Downtow
wn.
“As the gateway for educatio
on, conversaation and de bate about tthe importance of
qualitty design and its impact on our city’’s architectuure, planningg, urban infraastructure
and quality
q
of life
e, we now re
ealize that The Center’s location neeeds to be mo
ore
centrralized and have
h
high pe
edestrian foo
ot traffic,’’ saaid David Breehm, Vice Chair of The
Cente
er Board of Trustees,
T
of Braun&Steidl Architectss.
“Our new space in
i the Lazaru
us Building will
w provide tthe opportunity to betteer interact
and connect
c
with
h Downtown
n workers an
nd residents,, and peoplee visiting for special
eventts,” Brehm said.
s
Other benefits from the new
w location incclude proxim
mity to the Sccioto Mile, C
Columbus
mons and OSSU Urban Arrt Space, located across the Galleriaa in the Lazarrus Building,,
Comm
alongg with parkin
ng availabilitty and accesss to public trransportatio
on.
“The Lazarus Buillding is a sym
mbol of our Downtown’ss renaissancce,” said Guyy Worley,
President/CEO off the Columb
bus Downtown Developpment Corpo
oration, whicch owns the
building. “We’re thrilled to have The Cen
nter for Archhitecture and
d Design mo
ove to
Lazarrus. It fits witth our goal to
t draw people to the ceenter of our city and acttivate the
street front with energy and vitality.”
The new
n 2,400‐sq
quare‐foot space
s
will be
e leased by t he Columbu
us Architectu
ure
Foundation, whicch oversees The Center. AIA Columbbus (the Ameerican Institute of
mbus Chapte
er), which he
elped to launnch The Center three yeears ago, willl
Archiitects, Colum
also occupy
o
the space
s
and will collaboratte on prograamming.
Consttruction will begin this fall with an end
e of year m
move‐in datee anticipated
d.

“When we opened The Center in 2010, our goal was to extend the traditional reach of
architects and design professionals more deeply into the creative culture of our region,”
said James Bresler, principal at Braun&Steidl Architects and AIA Columbus president.
“Since then The Center has become a resource for central Ohioans who want to be in‐
the‐know about design and the built environment. We look forward to supporting the
Center’s mission of building stronger connections through exciting programs in our new
space.”
Later this week, The Center is launching Design Week, a first‐of‐its‐kind series of events
to celebrate architecture and design. The kickoff event is a free reception for the
Ideabook exhibit at the OSU Urban Arts Space, Lazarus Building, Town and High streets,
Sept. 29, 2012, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Earlier this year, 500 Ideabooks were printed and distributed to central Ohio community
and business leaders, designers, architects, artists, educators and others. Recipients
were charged with revealing their views about Columbus today and in the future. There
were no limits regarding how they wanted to express their interpretations.
The 4‐inch by 6‐inch books revealing central Ohioans' vision's about Columbus' future
will be on display at the reception. After a tour throughout the city and an exhibition at
The Center, the Ideabooks will be donated to the Columbus Historical Society.
Remaining Design Week 2012 events, include lectures, film screenings, an architectural
bike tour and an annual benefit for The Center at COSI.
For more information about Design Week and The Center for Architecture and Design,
visit www.columbuscfad.org; for tickets for the individual Design Week events visit
http://columbusdesignweek2012.eventbrite.com/.
The Center for Architecture and Design
The Center for Architecture and Design is a non‐profit organization that aims to enhance
public appreciation of architecture and design through lecture, exhibitions, tours, film
series and collaborative programs with other organizations. The Center celebrates the
richness of the built environment and design, explores creative possibilities for the
future of our community, and highlights the contributions of architecture and design in
central Ohio. For more information, visit www.columbuscfad.org.
AIA Columbus
The AIA was founded in 1857; the Columbus chapter was founded in 1929. Through
education, government advocacy, community redevelopment and public outreach
activities, the AIA and its 80,000 members work to achieve a more humane built

environment and a higher standard of professionalism for architects. AIA Columbus has
650 members, serving a 32‐county area from Mansfield to Marietta. For more
information, visit www.aiacolumbus.org.
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